PRIME CATTLE (RED)
Auctioneer – Mark Burgoyne 07831 192603

155 PRIME CATTLE
Trade a little easier combined with a lesser sample of quality types. It was not surprising how many thicker beasts were penned up, with farmers struggling to buy stores and making the best of the cattle on farm. Overall cattle average was 182p/kg.

Fewer steers with less best shapes forward. A top price of 215p/kg was recorded with heavies to £1488.08. There was a deficit of handy weight heifers as mentioned earlier, with the best available to 240p/kg. More over 30 month clean cattle forward today and large runs of small, shapeless sorts are all included in the averages. Bull numbers are still struggling, with best Continentals to 209p/kg, with five to 200p/kg or more. Meated Friesians sold to 200p/kg with old lean heavy Holsteins less money and in line with cow prices.

28 COWS SOLD TO AV. 121P/KG
A tremendous trade with large abattoirs seeking a cheaper product. Heavy Angus cows sold to £1450.50 from Glympton Farms Ltd, who also sold slips to 171p/kg for 688kg. Young Limousins to 165p/kg from Tom Barker, with British Blue cows to 161p/kg from Graham Barker. Dave Powell sold Holsteins to 132p/kg and 128p/kg both 744kg.

MORE COWS & STOCK BULLS REQUIRED

110 CLEAN CATTLE
31 steers sold to av. 178p/kg – We hope to have aided Alastair Beedles’ recovery with his 628kg Limousin steer heading the section at 215p/kg. 592kg Blondes from Martin Osborne closely followed at 213p/kg, with Steve Jones selling 712kg to £1488.08 (209p/kg). 698kg Simmentals from Brian & David Whiteman headed their run at 206p/kg. OTMs to 190p/kg from Frank Millichamp.

79 Heifers sold to average 190p/kg – Ed Green took the honours here as his 498kg Limousin sold to 240p/kg. Richard Parkes’ bunch topped at 239p/kg, with Matt Bower and Martin Osborne both achieving 230p/kg. 39 month heifers sold to £1335.90 for 730kg from Andrew Hudson. More shapely 480kg-540kg heifers were needed.

45 BULLS SOLD TO AV. 170P/KG
Once again properly finished bulls easiest sold with Roger Tomley’s Limousin selling to 207p/kg – just pipped by Steve Williams at 209p/kg, both 572kg. Blondes from Brian Watkins sold to 205p/kg for 600kg as did handy weight Charolais from Mr Taylor at 484kg.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STEERS</th>
<th>Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Seller</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>215p/kg</td>
<td>628</td>
<td>23m</td>
<td>LIMx</td>
<td>RE &amp; RM Beedles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213p/kg</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>23m</td>
<td>BAX</td>
<td>FC Osborne &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209p/kg</td>
<td>712</td>
<td>23m</td>
<td>LIMx</td>
<td>CT Jones &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206p/kg</td>
<td>698</td>
<td>23m</td>
<td>SMx</td>
<td>BV &amp; DT Whiteman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203p/kg</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>18m</td>
<td>LIMx</td>
<td>EM Corfield &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202p/kg</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>20m</td>
<td>LIMx</td>
<td>R &amp; T Cantrill &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199p/kg</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>21m</td>
<td>AAX</td>
<td>EM Burgoyne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198p/kg</td>
<td>632</td>
<td>20m</td>
<td>BAX</td>
<td>Millichamp Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195p/kg</td>
<td>698</td>
<td>32m</td>
<td>BAX</td>
<td>Millichamp Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190p/kg</td>
<td>696</td>
<td>23m</td>
<td>LIMx</td>
<td>RE &amp; RM Beedles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190p/kg</td>
<td>598</td>
<td>32m</td>
<td>BAX</td>
<td>Millichamp Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190p/kg</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>21m</td>
<td>AAX</td>
<td>EM Burgoyne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190p/kg</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>20m</td>
<td>AAX</td>
<td>EM Burgoyne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEIFERS</th>
<th>Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Seller</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>240p/kg</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>22m</td>
<td>LIMx</td>
<td>JB &amp; EJ Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239p/kg</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>22m</td>
<td>LIMx</td>
<td>EP Parkes &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230p/kg</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>21m</td>
<td>BAX</td>
<td>FC Osborne &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230p/kg</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>17m</td>
<td>LIMx</td>
<td>MJ Bower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228p/kg</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>16m</td>
<td>LIMx</td>
<td>MJ Bower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228p/kg</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>19m</td>
<td>LIMx</td>
<td>EP Parkes &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224p/kg</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>22m</td>
<td>BRB</td>
<td>RJ Pain &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223p/kg</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>21m</td>
<td>LIMx</td>
<td>NJ Truswell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222p/kg</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>19m</td>
<td>LIMx</td>
<td>TJC Kyte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220p/kg</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>22m</td>
<td>CHx</td>
<td>WA Davies &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BULLS</th>
<th>Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Seller</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>209p/kg</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>20m</td>
<td>LIMx</td>
<td>JA &amp; GL Williams &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207p/kg</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>21m</td>
<td>LIMx</td>
<td>GC Tomley &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205p/kg</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>21m</td>
<td>LIMx</td>
<td>CO Watkins &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205p/kg</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>12m</td>
<td>CHx</td>
<td>P Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199p/kg</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>17m</td>
<td>LIMx</td>
<td>P Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191p/kg</td>
<td>634</td>
<td>18m</td>
<td>HEx</td>
<td>GE Tomley &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191p/kg</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>13m</td>
<td>BAX</td>
<td>CO Watkins &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190p/kg</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>16m</td>
<td>BRB</td>
<td>BH Link</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRIESIAN/HOLSTEIN BULLS</th>
<th>Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Seller</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200p/kg</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>13m</td>
<td>HO</td>
<td>DR Cantrill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184p/kg</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>14m</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>EM Corfield &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171p/kg</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>15m</td>
<td>HO</td>
<td>RH Pugh &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169p/kg</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>18m</td>
<td>HO</td>
<td>JA &amp; GL Williams &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161p/kg</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>14m</td>
<td>HO</td>
<td>CPB Rowson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161p/kg</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>16m</td>
<td>HO</td>
<td>BH Link</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OTMS
171p/kg 688kg 69m OTH Glympton Farms Ltd
165p/kg 574kg 21m LIIMx P Barker & Son
161p/kg 706kg 71m BBx GH Barker & Son
160p/kg 724kg 45m LIIMx JB & EJ Green
155p/kg 936kg 66m AAx Glympton Farms Ltd
154p/kg 796kg 44m AAx Glympton Farms Ltd
136p/kg 914kg 51m HO Jackson & Thorneycroft
135p/kg 868kg 93m BBx P Barker & Son
132p/kg 744kg 56m HO TA Powell & Son

931 HOGGS
Auctioneer: Martin Clack 079777 067519
A very mixed show of hoggs with, for the first time this season, several end runs resulting on a very large price range of 81p/kg between best and worst.

Very few handy-weight hoggs with a proportion of those forward being tups sold to an improved trade to 221 p/kg for 46kg Texels from WT Link and trade generally well over £2/kg for 40kg to 44kg.

Hoggs under 40kg to 216p/kg for 36kg Texels with quality, lighter hoggs very short in supply.

Heavy weights to £101.66 with 25% of the entry over 47kg to £2/kg for 47kg and 55.5kg at 172p/kg.

Top prices
221p/kg 46kg WT & DM Link
219p/kg 43kg JH Woolrich
216p/kg 36kg IGC Morris
212p/kg 45kg JW Poole
210p/kg 42kg N Kinsey

400 EWES
Charollais ewes sold to £151, Suffolks £130, Texels £130, North Country Mules £116 and Blue Faced Leicester rams £130.

Yet again, ewes extremely dear with some second quality sheep probably the dearest per pound. Herdwick at £65, Swales £65, lean Swales £57 and Swale lanterns £50.

Why not take advantage of the current trade being experienced with a sale average of £90 and seven prospective purchasers in attendance.

FODDER SALE – EVERY TUESDAY AT 11.30AM
3 Load of Fodder Beet sold to average £23.75/tonne delivered (up to £24 x 2).

If you have fodder beet, straw, hay or silage to sell or you want to buy contact Mark Burgoyne 07831 192603 or look at our Fodder Register on our website www.nockdeighton.co.uk/livestock-market/fodder-straw-grass-keep-sales

STORE SALE REPORT – 20.02.15
300 STORE SHEEP
A good show of store hoggs selling to £80 for Beltex from Nigel Matthews although overall trade would be a little easier than the exceptional trade experienced at the last sale. This said, plenty sold over £70 notably Suffolks at £71.50 and Texels ay £73.

Smaller sheep over £50 with small Texels and Suffolks at £62. Very plain Mules £50 and small Easy Car at £51.

A single bunch of in-lamb Beulah ewes scanned 1½ to Suffolk realised £85.

151 STORE/BREEDING CATTLE
A ring packed with buyers saw a tremendous trade with many stronger stores on offer. Steers sold to £1410 for 795kg Blondes from Martin Falconbridge, with 585kg Blonde heifers (29m) to £1190 from Roy Dumbell. Limousin steers in a bunch of five sold to 267.5p/kg from Roger & Jason Payton. Charolais heifers sold to 254p/kg from University Farms. Nigel Matthews’ pure bred Limousin bull sold to £1150 at 14 months, with Glyn & Ian Powell’s 370kg cross bred Limousin bulls to £855 for 375kg.

Prices as follows;
Cows & Calves / In-Calvers
£800 British Blue x Cow (05) in calf for April
£1180 Limousin x Heifer with 10 day old Calf
£800 Limousin x Cow (2nd Calver) with 10 day old Calf

Stock Bulls
£1190 Blonde Bull (non-pedigree) 17m
£1050 Limousin x Blonde Bull 4yrs

Young Bulls
£1150 550kg Ped Lim 14m
£960 430kg Ped Lim 10m
£855 370kg LIIMx 8m
£795 350kg LIIMx 8m
£810 337kg LIIMx 10m
£745 375kg Mon 10m
£690 400kg HO 11m
£650 325kg WB 10m

Steers
£1410 795kg BAx 22m
£1355 651kg BAx 22m
£1288 638kg BAx 22m
£1260 618kg BAx 29m
£1260 622kg BAx 22m
£1175 515kg BAx 22m
£1140 505kg SMx 17m
£1140 511kg BAx 24m
£1120 545kg BAx 22m
£1100 490kg CHx 13m
£1100 500kg BAx 28m

Steers
£1190 585kg BAx 29m
£1110 590kg CHx 19m
£1005 480kg BRB 16m
£1000 570kg HEX 19m
£1000 565kg BAx 29m
£950 450kg BAx 28m
£940 450kg SMx 22m
£915 405kg BAx 18m
£910 460kg SMx 23m
£900 415kg LIMx 18m

8 CALVES
Plenty of customers for all shapes and ages here – a total clearance again! More were needed obviously! Blonde bulls sold to £312 from Mr Lewis. Holstein bulls sold to £130 from Alex Palmer, with Hereford heifers to £270 again from Mr Lewis.

**NEXT STORE SALE**
**FRIDAY 6TH MARCH 2015**
Entries to date include:
- 11 Limousin/Blonde/Bazadaise Steers 12-22m
- Consignment of British Blue Steers/Heifers 10-12m from CH Froggatt & Son
- 15 ¾ Limousin Bulls/Heifers 10-14m
Entries for Catalogue close Monday 2nd March at 12noon

**SPRING LAND & RURAL PROPERTY AUCTION**
**WEDNESDAY 22ND APRIL 2015**
ENTRIES NOW INVITED
For more information and a no obligation appraisal contact Stuart Richards 07794 900648

**FARMS WANTED**
**IN SOUTH STAFFORDSHIRE/SHROPSHIRE BORDER**
Retained clients seek Farm up to 50 acres with modern Farm Buildings & 200 acre Pasture Farm
Contact Rob McCabe for details

**10.00 ACRES (4.06HA) PASTURE PADDOCK**
**BEOBRIDGE, CLAVERLEY**
A well fenced single enclosure of level and productive grassland, ideally located on the edge of Claverley village, with good roadside access and lending itself to a variety of uses.
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY
OFFERS IN THE REGION OF £120,000

**A MAJOR SALE OF 151 BREEDING CATTLE**
On behalf of SJL Roberts, Lydebrook Farm, Telford
A Genuine Dispersal of
97 SPRING CALVING SUCKER COWS
24 SPRING CALVING HEIFERS
5 LIMOUSIN STOCK BULLS

On behalf of A Preece & Sons, Middlehouse Farm
A Genuine Reduction Sale of
25 SPRING CALVING SUCKER COWS

**ON SATURDAY 7TH MARCH AT 11:00AM**
At Bridgnorth Livestock & Auction Centre

**COLLECTIVE MACHINERY SALE**
Small Tools, Workshop, Gardening & Horticultural Equipment, Timber, Seasonal Logs & Fodder, Large Farm Machinery, Livestock Equipment, Tractors, Vehicles & Quads
**ON SATURDAY 14TH MARCH AT 10:30AM**
At Bridgnorth Livestock & Auction Centre